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MONDAY

Speaker Dayey Deliv
ers Eloquent

Address

Campbell of Clackamas Gets
Control of the Pie Coun-

ter Committee.

Immediately upon reconvention
tho house prowled with Urn llrat or-it- er

of liuslnoaa, tho unvoting of per.
iiiniuuit organisation.

W. I. Vawtrr, of Dnimhts and
Jnokaau ooiinty. plaited H nomina-
tion Frank Ittvy, f MnrloR. the
oltoltw of the UhpuIiIImii outlet, nud
Herman tiothsclilld, uf UhIoii, tit
only ItoiuooralU' member or thu
liouse. utter a fw laudatory re-
marks, raeollously delivered nomi-
nated himself nn the Dotiiocmlo can-
didate for th high o 111 no. When tho
ballot was taken Mr. Davey Hits
elected practically uuitiilinouaty. Mr.
Davey Bed Mr. Ilolaohlld exchanged
complimentary votes.

Speaker Jouwt, im twin, appointed
Uepreeeutntlm Campbell, of Clack- -

amuus county; Jaakaeu, of Douglas,
nad Hluunuiu, of Marlon, commit-Ir- e

Id wort Mr. Wavey to tiU chair,
and, upon relieving Mr. Jones, Mr.
Havey Ml ill
"Gentlemen of the Legislative As-

sembly or the state of Oregon :

"I need hardly e.xpro to you thu
feeling of appreciation fur thU hon
or, whlek now uvereomn ine. second
only lu eitenl to tho filing uf

whloh turn with the
distinguished honor

'It shall be my eraet aim and
eaart during the forty day now
before ut to deserve the contldeace
and xt4Hiu which you have placed la
roe today, it vrlll be my aim to votw
your will, your bailment l am tut
tab bout pereoalOed. fa thla ehalr.
I am the creature of your action It
stall W wy imrivoi, tfco to m a.
att In tbo Mtowat of thU house
that iu hulara hall irocvHt vlth
out fMotion, atn! with a sral at
coaiy of tltuo u It U

far u lo mJ.
'I toilew that u thla hou thtrt

I tho utmtMt harmony of (ooUkb:
tfctt tivnuou vaeupaltfn of tho paot
rw tKsk or wouth ha pawslj It
Jift tt tto dark kot behind; It ha
hh V fcoHmt okb4wh1, but of
tfe ItladMt eharanw, la fact, a
ttm HhjWW4ii bovlr Ukp tain, aiih by tho nwula of th Mato of
Oft'Roa. kM bo tlw for ntwBdvlB

y iWj fllajr or aaJwHy.
Krelf out f dM)euttBt.

VV aro hpt to tfct a grt
4 nwins Halvj wo aw aw to

tprMt an lfttui$ut popl; w
w to rpriMt a cUm f fy.

H49 HW for a 4ai of lei.UtJw
1whc mtoui liaff that will utthvlr inmulrHitt, CBit tin y tj
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Furniture
1

Small Cost ! !

Are you looklnt? for an odd
piece lo fill a Ioiiorouio corner?

Are you wauling a chair to
roplnue one Unit him seen bot-t- w

days?

Hnvo you bcon delaying the
furnishing of n mam because
of tho oxnenso?

Thou thli Is your opportuni-
ty. A swift, dcclslvo, clearing
rr.o a general ntock reductio-

n---to make room for now
things to come a conornl cut
In price, and n clinnco far you
to gel tho tilings you have
needed and wanted for bo
Jong now nt full swing tit our
store.

to tho futiiro proaporlty of tho Htnto.
It Is to til Im duty that wo iiiiiHt npply
ouml'oHj It I to tho cnrrylnK "t of
thl duty tlmt I oak your help, nnd
I bollovo that ovory man U horo,
llko myaalf, notuutcd by tho mi rout
motive, for mich luclilntlon n will
koop thu whooU of prouroHH iiiovIiik'
nnd plnco our stnto IiIkIi nnioiiR tlw
Rnluxy of tho IiIkIi ntutoi of tho
Union.

"Tho ffrwntont houu mid Minbltlon'
I hnvo la that whon thla cuvul fnlH

at tho mldiilKlit houjf. If you will
--of tho liiHt nlulit or our noMulon.

thnt wo enn my or ouraidvoti, und tho
pvoplo will oortululy nay with iih,
'well dono.

Tho iduotlon or douk ulurka mid
othor NUburdlnutw oltloora or th
houao followi'd liiiiuodlntoly on the
ili'ctlon or apunknr, romiltlnir lu tht

tilfolloii of tho (iholM of t lit iviuoui
Ihrouuhout, without it hltoh or

Upon minion, whloh whm uilimtwl.
Hiiotikor Daw wna tUlauHtwl lo nn.
point tho pupMi to twrvo during Ut

MHnlmi. and. attar a uiIhiiIm'
doKhorotloH, h ohwwI J. llonaa, or
akarldaii: ftaraay C. ISIdrldg. of

Hiid lrwl Mvyor, or aV
lam

ItttprMWHtutlva IttHlKtra, of Marlon
COIIIIty. WHM UplHtlllttHl u coiHintUeo
or one lo wait upon tlif rhlar JuaUro
of tho auoranto ouurt. and to twoon
him tft thd Imll to udmlHlor tb
onth of olttou to tho apottkor hhiI oth-
or ottkwra, und AaowlHtv Juatle
Al nolo, In tho abaonco of Chlf Jus- -
tleo llmu, ulllrlulwl In tlit nimiirt- -

ly. lit alao admlHlatwctHl tka oath
to tho inviHbora ur th hoita.

Hpuakor I)ttoy thou unnnunM
that ho would apvolut a oominltttw
CQttipottHl at ono uioiiibor from tmth
dlatrlct to aulvcl and rinuut tho urka
and atoHonraphora lor tho houao nod
bouao rommtttiM. aad b naoiad for
thla oou.hlUw HwpioaviitatlvtM llay-nold- a.

of Mark; P. M llrowiu of
Unit: Altwn li. IfotoN. Un; a. 9
Jaokaon. DoucUa; " c. chai.
Cooa; rid. HokllT, Coa and Curry;
I. I. Jnwell, JiMtphlno; Julian V

rrklua, Jaokaon; William I. Vaw.
Iw. Douglaa and Javkauu; V. A. Car
ter. H?nlon; II. II. McOalloa, I'olk;
H. P. Jon. I'olk and LlneolH. V A
Crawford, A. Q. liita. TIN
Jamook and Yamhill; l. V. I'urdy.
Waalilajtonj C 0 HlatWj. Clackn-uaa- ;

J I' Qampboll. ClarkaiMaa and
Multnomah. U It. Adawa. MHltna-nia- hi

JnUiv C. MoCuo, CtuUon; HI-ro- tr

T. ConntJl, Columbia; li.
lltdknan. CrHk. draat. Klamath nM
Uko. V. M. HtHar. Morrow awl
Umatilla; C. A, IlarnKL Uwatllla:
J II Itobkltt. UnIoh aad Wallowa- -

Herman ltothhIM. Union: Ullbart
h KlUR. Ilarnay aad Malbwir; U.
I'lkc, OtIUam. SKwrman and Whol
w. Tblllp W KmwUhu Waseo

Tb Urt ordot o( bMlHM alto- -

wa tb tMiroduoUou. of
motlOM, raM4ttbwa. HMmoriaU. oic
and, la acniau with a rulo ire-wuUat- ai

by HikmW l)avv. a num.
bor of wwtlaaa and rolutOBt wort
tout Of to tb dwi.

Ilouw rtwiolutloH Ko. , by Camp-b-

of Olackamaa and Slultnoauh.
fwiiaea tor in anointment of a

fOJUftilttM of Sv lo rwtvo and ro--

Mt u$m rvaoJutloea pratM
Velor tb houw. aa rad u,
J&itd uiiaalwouOy.

A mm. vaa rvcWt&l frM th
aaaU roKttlK taat ixvly trswtlJ

OBBOOW. iff,

row

YaiuhlH.

and ready for business and a concur
rent resolution was also read from
tho senate, and adopted by tho house,
appointing 1:30 o'clock today as tho
hour or tho joint session to can-

vass tho voto cast for. governor, and
to listen to his Inaugural melange.

I'pon motion adjournment wn
taken until 10.30 this morning.

ST. LOUIS
IS MUCH

EXCITED

Cooper Has Stirred Up the
People of That City By

His Work

Ht. Ix)ul, Jan. 14.
Tills city la nt nroaont in tlm mMt

or tin oxcltomont hoyond anything
that It hm ozporlouced In recont
yenra.

Old nnd yourtg, rloh arid poor, nil
Bwm to- hnvo hecomo boaldo thoin-Mhif- H

over nn Individual who wns a
stranger In Ht. Louis until two weokB
ngo.

Tho mnn who hn created nil this
turmoil Im h. T. Cooper, president hf
tho Coopor Medicine Co., or Dayton,
Ohio, who la nt present Introduclnc
hl prepnrntlon In thla elty for tho
flnit time.

Coopor la n mnn nhout thirty ynrs
of nt'o who hna ncqulred a fortuno
within tho phat two yonrH by tho nlo
or Boino propnrntlonB or which ho Ib
tho ownor.

icoporta rrom Knatorn cltlos that
procodod the young mnn horo wore or
the moBt Btnrtllnu nnturo. .Many or
tho lending dullles going ho rnr iih to
Btnto thnt ho had nluhtlv curwi in
publlo plncoH, doarnoaa or yenrs'
nuiiiiiiiiK wiiu , ono or his propara-tlon- a.

Tho phyalolnnn or thu Hnat
contradlrted thla Htatoiiient, claiming
tne tnins to ho Impoaalblo, but' tho
rncta Boeinod to boar out tho sin la
ment that Coojior actually did ao.

Ip ronnoquunco peojilo lllocked to
him by thoiiBundn and his piopnrn-tlou- a

aold llko wlldflro.
Many or thoao Mtorloa woro regard-

ed aa IlotltloitH In Ht. UiiiIh, and until
Cooper notuiilly reached thla olty lit-
tle attention wna paid to thorn. Hard-
ly had tho young man arrived, how-
ever, had ho hoixnii denioiiHtratlona,
nB ho on I la them, In public, and dally
mot peojilo nrtllcted with doarnoaa.
and with a alngle application or ono
or hla preparation! notuiilly iihuIm
doar peoplo honr ugiilu.

In addition to thla work Cooper
Hdvnnrod tho theory that atouiach
traiiblo waa tho foundation or iilim
out or ton dlaomMM. and rlalnWl to l - w -

H

r ma mouiHcn to worklur cirdw.
and tbua xt rid or aurh troubloa aa
rheuiHalUm and affsotloM or
kldnoja und Uvor lu wbout
weoka tliuw.

Tho atatoniotit iwoms to buv. iiuun
homo out by tho romarkMblo rMiilta
obtalnmt through tho uo or thla
prajwrutlon. nwd now all 8t. Uula la
HpparoiiUy mnd over the young man.

Hla hetidqunrtera roaombloil ver-
itable wtninptMli.. Thouannda nn.
ilo nro vlaltlng him onrh day. nnd

tho druggUta uro soiling hla iniMli-elno- H

in enormous quantities
What aema to mako Cooper atlll

more populur u tho f0t thut ho
practice oxtoaalvo ehnrltnblo work,
and haa alroady dlaponaod a small
rortuno among tho poor or thla olty.

How long tho tremoadoua Interoat
In Coar will laat It U hard to mU.
roat. At nrraont thm-- h.ui. ...
no slsn of a lvtun. Phvkioiun
oialm It to bo a fad that will dio out
n aoon as Cooper loavea.

Iu Joatlao blm. b.u. u
must bo aald that ha alivody aeoma to
havo BowimflUhod a doal for
tho iiok of thla with hla

Van tor Shout 4.rhlp.
lu ihovIub to mak Mr. Uavcy's

election Hnanlmoiw and shotting theumet cenllality aa4 nwd will, W.
I. avter. of Medford. ta omoalUoo
oandltlatM tor the uLvinshowed great political Mgaeatr auii

"rnii7 ior leAiieraaia. aad In
lng tho otorkahlit iU Mr. ravivy

prompts rognlivtl Mr. Yawter'aright to appoint miuo ol lb patron
ag from SoHthora Orea.
that kind of Men that aulkl an and
bartuaaiM the KowiUUmb ium i
tho ItepuUUeaa oauews Mr, Vawter
thankel his tllvrars ui uannri.
era 4 gave bis afat Ue moat
hearty aad cordial aadartoment
tho choice el tho H)aMlM.

That's ta homo tho doctor haltt -

Tb biggest heuto y
Thank geodaoM U daat K our

Money,
Fer we a drlak Iteckjr Meuatala

Te4 .
For Ml at Pr Stoae'a stow

LARGE
SUMS FOR

OREGON

Over Two Million For Im
provmentsatthe Mouth

of tne Columbia'
River

A Portland S'nclnl from Washing
ton aaya: Senator Pulton, who has
kept cloao on tho trail or tho house
rlvera nnd harbors commlttoo, has
naauratico that a hill will probably be
reported tomorrow that will contain
tho following Itoma: For Improvo-nifl- ni

nt tha mouth or tho Colum- -

hln rivw. 12.400.000. of which $750,- -

000 la bo In cash and tho balnnce
rnntiniilniir for tho JUOO.OOO: for Im

provement or the Columbia river bo-- J

tweon Portland ana tno Boa, ijvv,-00- 0:

Cnnnlllo river. $160,000: ror a
pnnKt ilrodL'o. J100.000: for tho Co

lumbia river nbovo Cclllo, $120,000;
alao adequate appropriations ror n

Coob Ilay survey, Wlllamotto rlvor
ImprovomontB and malntonanco nt
Tillamook bay.

Thoro Is a monncc to tho rlvor nnd

hnrbor bill In tho throat of Sonntor
Hopkins, of Illinois, to tnlk it to

death, unless provision Ib mndo for
tho deep waterway project from the
lakos to the gulf. Friends of tho bill
nenovo nonnior iiojikuw ib hi uuij
not and are nlnrmod ovor hla

BRYAN

PROGRAM

AT SALEM
Tho Hrynn program nt Salem, ns

now outlined, Includoa n freo politic-
al addieas at the Grand Opera Hoiiho.

It Is understood that Sonntor Milt
Miller will Introduce n joint resolu-
tion Inviting thu groat conimonor of
tho nomocracy to iiddrom) the login-latu- re

In Joint convention assembled.
Tho students or Wlllamotto Unl-voral- ty

wll Itry have Mr. Hrynn
addrouM tho atudont body.

Sniuo or those details may be
changed, mid If so will bo announced
lu Thu Capital Journal.

o
King of JnckMin.

lu a small way. und by no pretense
or hla own, .J a (Tannin Hun!, or Mod-for- d.

1 coualderod tho uncrowned
imlltlcttl king or Jackson county. He
nlono atriick out anion tha ltnnnlill.

prajw ration thai would r-- jn lndora and mado an uncompro

u,
of

to

great
olty

It Is

tu

to

to

inlalug light ror the direct election of
senators. He may almost be consld- -

i .

th wed one of the board or directors or
two i1" w IHJlltloal regime In Oregon.

When tho eouaervutlam or tho old
Republican machine prepared to sit
down on and frooaii ovory Statumont
No. 1 man out or ihe party Html was
nervy and tought Jnnitthnu Hourno'a
battle uloue and Hliigle-hnudc- d In
Jneksoti county. Ho was at the
round-u- p and went homo delighted
nt the succe or tho Hoiirno oriran- -

ma iiiuaa ror roatorlng popular gov'
ornment to the hands of tho people
had achieved a algnal triumph. Mr.
Hurd la a perfect dynamo of unox-pond-

political onorgy, and, whllo
he U a man who guta very llttlo rec-
ognition for himself. bwauBA h u
always on tho flghtlnir line of nro.
greealvo political prlticlpliaho la a
power in tho land for hU frln
That of men are valuablo to h
atato and tho party.

How to Cure Ctillblalns.
"To enjoy froodom from ehll-blalns- ,"

writes John Kemp, East
OtUrteld. Me . ' apply Bucklon's Ar-
nica Salve. lUvo alao uod It tor
salt rhoum with excellent results,"
Guaranteed to curo forer tores, Indo-
lent ulcers. plM, burns, wound,
froat bltra and skin dUeaaoj; S5c at
J- - C. Terry's drug store

' c
Duck for Hint.

J I Taylor, the Cotvaia humnc.
niakrr. after vlalUng la tho city, and
purchasing a buatar's lieowm,

this morning to hla home. Hewys It will bo dueks for him when
he gU out on the ice ponds, .

it

Tho Joj.
Of llVlnt ll tO HAV mrA V....1.

Ue Herblne aad tou .ih ... .- -i.- - . uuiueU of Joy. You need not , m...
fretful and have that bad taste Inyour mouth. Trr t.i . .
bine, a positive cure for all Jlrv.UhUiv. riiixrre,AaUn,Twne: -- I hare used Herblae forvr a year, and flad it a ane

gladly recommend It as a flatmedlelae fer Dvsivnf co. vWm "riJXJTTT

Pile Remedy
Given Away

To All I'lle .Sullerci-- s Wo Will Send

J'nT a Trial nicKiiur m d

I'ilo Cure.

In ordor to prove to you that our
r.mn-- ( nnt to be classed with the
many concoctions advertised ns cures

for this dread disease, wemake this

liberal offer.
We Im it to your own Judg-

ment to decide wliethor or not you

Can afford to do without this long
t4ri ranxlv WO IdlOW of 110 CHBO

where the Pyramid I'lle Curo hns not
iimiii?ht. rolior. whon It has been
used according to directions. It has
saved thousands from the operating
table and endless torture. You owe
it tn vniirspif to clvo it a fair trial,
especially since it costs you

"I write to thank you nnd nlso
praise you for tho good your modi-cln- o

has done me. Oh, I don't And
wordti to exnress my thanks to you

all ror such a wondorfjil nnd speedy
cure. I felt relieved nftor using your
sample, so I sent right on to a drug-
gist nnd bought a 50c box which I
bollove has cured me entirely. I reel
moro mysoir now thnn I havo
folf In nvnr n vonr. fnr T hnvn tmnn
bothered about thnt long with tho
piles. I have told nil my friends
about this wondorful discovery nnd
will recommend It whenever I can
You can itso my nnmo anywhoro you
choose. Respectfully, Mrs. Clins. L.
Colomnn, Tullahomn, Tenn."

Thero in surely no good reason
why nny sufferer from pllos should
contlnuo in agony. If you nro tor-
tured with this dlsonso, we will sond
to your nddross in n plnln sealed
wrnppor a Biifllclont quantity of tho
Pyramid l'llo Curo to show what re-

lief It brings. Many havo bcon prac-
tically cured by this nmount of tho
romedy nlono. Tho snniplo package
which wo will send to you contains
tho Idontlcal romody sold In nil drug
stores at CO conts per box. Write
today nnd prove to your own satis
faction that you can bo cured. Pyra
mid Drug Company, 77 Pyramid
nulldliy,', Marshall, Mich.

Site for Minded.
The governor's mossngo refers to

the roport or Kxpert Geo. W. Jonos,
supoilntondont or tho blind school,
to whom wns dologatod the duty of
mnklng a roport on the proposed In
stitution ror the roeblo-mlnde- d. That
report is still In tho hands of tho
stnte prlntor, but It Is learned that
the State Hoard or Hulldlng Commis-
sioners have recommonded tho our- -

chaao or one or two places lu the vl
clnlty or Salem the property
grouped around the I.on Wain rarm
and the property groupwl around th'J
Coleniaii farm, both coating aboiu
the sninu. The Wain property was
reported by tho Waters Hros.. of this
city, and Is probably tho one that
will bo taken. It Is understood thd
board was onablod to reach a do--
clslon by a suggested opinion of tho
nttoriiey.goiittral that proporty In nnd
near the city had bettor bo tnkan to
avoid litigation, and honco tho hnnnl
did not go out further whore lnnda
with moro timber on tlmm nnniii

Iwtlon In both hoiuea, knowing thnt havo boon had.

kind

reguU-to- r

Cutrd of Lung Trouble.
"It Is now olevon years slnco I had

a narrow escape from consumption,"
wrltea C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, 8. O. "I had run
down In weight to 135 pounds, and
ooughing was constant both by day
and by night. Finally I began tak-
ing Dr. King's New DlscoTBrr n
continued this for about sis months,
wnon ray cough and lung trouble
woro entirely gone and I was ro.tnr
to my normal weight, 170 pounds "
Thousands of persons healed everyyear. Guaranteed at J. c. Peery's
drug store: 50c and i nn w....
bottle free. ""

lr Stop Woolen Mill.
Owing to the lco collecting in tho

mill raqo and ologglnB tho mill wheeltho woolen mill was oomn .
suanend business iiviv ,. .

fought that by tomorrow tho
win bo o,inr.,., .... ..

machinery adjuud so that work w.,l

VIo Counsel 'front tho South.
t0 ClY8 ',0B, ,'la ad-vl- eoto thoao whn ..,. .....t .""" w lamekv-- .j ......- -

nianken.hlp, of Beck. Tenn "'hafeK;" te eortaln th
J '" Widelythis curedistressing condition. Thebot le gave o great relief and afStaking a few mor. k.,i .

PleteUT cured; so eVThaH;

tbU ""great rerocdr..
gwaraateeatJ C ph- -

r
rrlcefiOc drMS "tore

t

MILL FEED

'

This, weather means that yoa
hnvo to feed your stock. You lr
Interested In knowinc y0a
enn securo me oest ieeu at a rei
sonnble price.

Buying in tho largest lots, c
are able to quote a price that win
save you money.

DAIRY CHOP
this great feed is lino for the

cow and li cheap, our nrirp tJ

cheaper than our competitors be- -

cause we buy In lots You
securo tno bencilt.

HAY
Wp nro well stocked with ha

first-cla- ss hay, and you will fled
thnt we havo not taken advantage
or tho weatner to raise the prlew.
Our prices arc still tho lowest la
tho city.

ORDER EARLY
Placo your orders early as this

bad weather makes It bad to de-

liver and we do not want to db
appoint you. Freo delivery.

D. A. WHITE
&SON

Feedmen and Seedmen.
Poultry and Dee Supplies

Phono ICO.
2C5 Commercial

PURE
FOOD
LAWS

Ftilly enforced at

our snoo, and the

best meats of all
kinds,as well as pure

lard, sausages and

everything in out

line.

F. A. KURTZ'S
MARKET

277 N. Com. st. Phone 2p5

Ready for
New Year Now

UMHIHKIIIIMMMUMM

Wo nro always prepared foraay

occasion and our lino of stock U

just as good nnd as con)-plet-

as It was for Christmas,

At the Same Old Stand.

A. L. Harvey's
Cor. Court aad nigh St., Sk

Phoae 31 Mate.

THE CENTURY
A magazine-whic- has teadfV
Jtood for all tltat is best in America
life, has held fast by the sounoW

Iraditions of literature, mitsc

ally in the development of Amencas
art by educaung popular Uite W

putting work in the hands of pf8
iiing artists, and in season and est

of season urged upon a pecf

engrossed in business, nghteousss
and competency in public oStft

justice to authors, wholesome con-

ditions in the crowded parts of ctf

the larger educational opportua
loralL The Outlook.

StnJ fir mN fwfs r

THF. fPNTHBV
Union Sauirc K.iv V

aWita
autae

where

larger

Street.

almost

aided

ssn

m1MmwmJSZ

OLs&t


